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ABSTRACT 
AIM : The aim of this invitro study was to impart radiopacity to PRF using 2 
bioactive radiopacifiers (Nanohydroxyapatite& dentin chips) and toassesss the cell 
proliferation, differentiation and mineralization of Human dental pulp stem cells 
induced by the modified PRF.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS:PRFwasmodified with 50wt% of 
nanohydroxyapatite (nHA) and 50wt% of dentin chips (DC). The 5 samples of each 
group (Group1- Dentin disc, Group2- PRF, Group3 - PRF+ 50wt% nHA , Group4- 
PRF+ 50wt% DC) were digitally radiographed together with 8mm aluminium step 
wedge using DIGORA Software (for Windows 2.9.113.490). The aluminium 
equivalent of radiopacity obtained was compared with dentin disc (control). Further 
HDPSCs proliferation, differentiation and mineralization by the groups [(Group A- 
Control (DMSO), Group B- PRF, Group C- PRF+nHA, Group D- PRF+DC)]were 
assessed. MTT assay was used to assess cytotoxicity of the samples, ELISA was done 
to quantify the IL-6 & IL-8 cytokine expression & alizarin red assay was used to 
determine the mineralization induced. The odontoblasticdifferentiation of groups were 
evidenced by the protein expressions - DSPP, DMP1and STRO--1 was used for 
characterization of stem cells. These protein expressions (DSPP, DMP1, STRO-1) 
were quantified   through western blot assay. 
RESULTS: The mean aluminium equivalent radiopacity among each groups showed 
statistical significant results with P <0.05.Group 3 (PRF+ 50wt% nHA) was able to 
achieve an aluminium equivalent radiopacity (1.51±0.089) better than Group 4 (0.97± 
0.22 mmAl). The cell viability was more than 75% for all groups. IL-6 & IL-8 
expression by Group D (PRF+50wt% DC) was higher compared to Group B (PRF) 
and Group C (PRF+ 50wt% DC). Group C (PRF+ 50wt% nHA) induced more 
minerlization nodules compared to other groups. The integrated density value for the 
DSPP and DMP-1 protein expression by Group C (PRF+ 50wt% nHA) and Group 
D(PRF+ 50wt% DC) was higher compared to Group B (PRF). STRO- 1 expression 
by Group C (PRF+ 50wt% nHA ) was highest among all the groups. 
CONCLUSION: This study showed that the addition of bioactive radiopacifiersinto  
PRF were able to impart radiopacity and this combination has a synergistic effect on 
the stimulation of odontoblastic differentiation of HDPCs, hence inducing 
mineralization.   
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